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The Quezon City gov ern ment was cited by the Phil ip pine Cham ber of Com merce and Industry (PCCI) as one of
the “2022 Most Busi ness-Friendly LGU (local gov ern ment unit)” among the highly urb an ized cit ies in the
National Cap ital Region (NCR) dur ing the 48th Phil ip pine Busi ness Con fer ence and Expo held at the Manila
Hotel in Manila on Wed nes day, Oct. 19.
The cer ti �c ate for the spe cial cita tion was received by Quezon City Busi ness Per mits and Licens ing Depart ment
(QCBPLD) Head Ma. Mar gar ita Rebuyas, on behalf of Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte.
The award aims to high light a local gov ern ment unit’s best prac tices in restor ing, resum ing, and increas ing
busi ness oper a tions at the local level in part ner ship with the private sec tor, accord ing to a post on the PCCI
Most Busi ness-Friendly LGU Awards Face book page.
“Patunay lamang ito sa pagkilala ng mga busi ness at investors sa ating lungsod sa mahusay nitong pamama -
hala, pag-usbong ng mga negosyo at pagun lad ng eko nom iya ng QC (This is just proof of the busi nesses and
investors’ recog ni tion of our city for its good man age ment, the growth of busi nesses, and the devel op ment of
QC’s eco nomy),” the city gov ern ment said in a Face book post.
On Oct. 7, the city gov ern ment held its �rst Quezon City’s Investors Sum mit where around 200 busi ness lead -
ers and asso ci ations, investors, cham bers of com merce and for eign dig nit ar ies, city o� cials, and guests par ti -
cip ated in.
The par ti cipants tackled key areas for invest ments, pub lic-private part ner ships, and oppor tun it ies for growth
in line with the city gov ern ment’s goal to make Quezon City the top busi ness des tin a tion in the coun try.
The PCCI is a non-stock, non-pro�t, and non-gov ern ment busi ness organ iz a tion com posed of small,
medium, and large enter prises, local cham bers and industry asso ci ations rep res ent ing vari ous sec tors of busi -
ness that are work ing together to foster a health ier Phil ip pine eco nomy and improve the viab il ity of busi ness
in the com munity (accord ing to www.phil ip pinecham ber.com).
The Phil ip pine Busi ness Con fer ence and Expo is an annual two-day busi ness sum mit where poli cy makers,
busi ness, and industry cap tains meet and exchange ideas on busi ness oppor tun it ies.
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